
Sttasbwg, Ofto-S. 30, Two days since arrived here 
rom t.onders th: French Gendarmes, and thc Re
giments of fcidisir aiid Dragoons that arc to Win
ter in Aljace, are dailyv expected. Itis almost in
credible with what diligence the French work on 
the new Fortifications they ate making here, the 
chargeof which, and thoseof other places in Al-
face, is laid to amount to h»c hundred thousand 
Livres a Month. 

Cologne, Nov. 6. The Bishop of Strasburg ar
rived at Trier on Sunday last, and lo morrow 
fie is expected here, his Baggage and most of his 
Servants being already arrived: The affairs of Liege 
remain in fufpence till his arrival, his Elcctpral 
Highness having lvfc the management of them to 
Mm,and thc Magistrates of Liege being un-viUing 
to fend their Deputies hither till they have an assu
rance thac they {hah be well received. 

Brussels, Nov. 6. We have not as yet any ac
count of Monsieur del Vol's Negotiation at Paris, 
concerning the Prolongation' of the Term. And 
in- thc mean time the Marquiss de»Grana is provi
ding against the worst, and has commanded all Of
ficers to repair immediately to their ft veral Com
mands. 1 he Count de Vallafftne. late Colonel ofa 
Regiment in the service of these Coun'rcys, hat. 
ving ( for that he refused to obey thc Ptince of 
Cbimay, Governor of Luxemburg, where his Regi
ment was in Gariscn, and sent him a Challenge ) 
been imprisoned and deprived"-of his Commjnd, 
and afterwards, by an Order from the Court at 
Madrid, obliged to go and serve thc King U Oran 
in Barbary. he was conducted by four Officers to 
'Ostend, and Was ready to Embark, when he recei
ved a Counter-Older, which required himtore-f 
pair co Luxemburg, and make that place his Prison, 
wbich it's believed is doncto give "iim an oppor
tunity fo make his submission to thc Princedt-CA'-
jnoy, after which it'snot doubeed, buthc will bere-
itored to his Command, being generally este-m-
ed. from Rtttibonne they write, That thc Dyet 
had th: Memorial of MonsivUf ^erjiVJ, the French 
Minister, containing ths seme Declaration which 
the French Ambassadors made at Francfort. before 
them, but that consirkting thc flowncis of their 
Proceedings, ic would be almost impossible for 
them to take any resolution thereupon before the 
20th of tliis Month, when the Term let by thc 
French c.\|>ir-c. 

Brusiels, A'ti, 10. Last Sunday, being the King of 
Spain's Birth-day, was observed here with gieat 
solemnity: All the Cannon of this City and Fort 
Monterey were thrice discharged, and in theEvtn 
ing thc C( urt was diverted with an Opera, with 
a Ball, and a great Entertainment. His Excellent 
cy Has ordered she Army anothej Months Pay, 
and has appointed Cbirimiliionets to t.kean exact 
a'count of the Receivers of-the* Kings .Revenues 

sitnir of Naffow, Stadtliolder of Frizelani and Gro
ningen, is gone to-Swalsbach, where the Prii/Cess 
of Nosi'ow, his Mother, at present is. There has 
bcenmuchdiscourleof a Marriage which is said to 
I ave becen proposed between thc said Prince Coffi-
mir and the Daughter of the Count de Rnye, in 

1 France, but at piesent we hear no more ofit. 
The States of Holland meet the 15 th Inffanr, and 
agaiust that time the Prince of Orange will return 
hither from Soejldike-

Parit, Nov. n . We have advice from Rome, That 
the Pope has resolved to send hither an Extraordi
nary Nuncio to perform' the Complim nt which 
the Popes have been accuPemcd tq make upon the 
Birth of the Sons of France; which we hope will 
contribute to the disposing of things to an accom
modation. Orders having been sent to the French 
Ambassadors at Francfort, to leave that place be
fore th? end of this Month, we arc informed that 
they have, within these few days, been counter
manded, and that directions have been sent them 
to remain there some time longer, incase thc Im
perial .Ambassadors do desire to renew the Nego
tiation upon the Proposals they,the French Am
bassadors, made at their first arrival ac Francfort^ 
The Court will remove in few days from Fon-
tainbleou. 

Advettifements. 

ALL persons that have Subscribed to Mr. Snape's Book of 
the Anatomy ot" an Horse, are desired to take notite, 

*rf,pc the hid Book will be finished bv tb« 14th of" No
vember Instant, and be ready to be deliVered .according to 
the Proposals ( upon paving the, remainder of their Sub
scription-money, and delivering in tlieir Receipts) at Mr-
Hether's Shop, at the Angel and Crownin Sr. Paul's Church. 
yafd .- And others tbat have not Subscribed, may be there 
furnished wiih the same. 

(C? Monasticum Anglicanum, five pandestec 
Cænobiorum Benedictinarum, Cluniacenfium, Cillericen-
sium, Cartbusianorum, a primordiis ad eorura use]; Dip 
solutionem ex M. S. S. Codd. &c. Per Rogenim Dodf". 
worth, Eborac. Gulieltnum Dugdale, Warwic. Editiose-
cunda, auctior & emendatior, cum alreroacelucidieriln-
dice. Impensis Cir. Wilkinson, T ho. Drinf, & Car. Har
per, in Vico vulgo vocaco Fleet-ffreer. Where are also 
to be sold the lecond and third Volumes, which com-
pleat the whole Work. 

c***r De Motu Animalium, Jo. Alphonsi Bo-
relli Neapolitan!', Mjtbeseiis Prolelloris, Partes duz. In 2 
Vol Quarto. 

cd*? Pallas Armata, Military Eflays o f t h e 
Antient, Grecian, Roman, and Modern Art ot'War. Writ
ten by Sir James Turner, Knight. Foi. Both Sold by Ri
chard Chis wel,at the Role and Crown in St. Paul'* Church
yard. 

T H e Stewards for the Worcestershire Feast have appofrtf= 
edtp leep the Dinner tor tlieir Countrymen at Dra

pers- Hdll, cnThurliay the 23 Instant • and have left Tick
ers at Mr. Lenches, at ibe Swan-Tavern in King-street, Welt-
rninlfer, ar Mr. Hunt's, at the Role-Tavern without Tem
ple bar, at Mr. Bridges Coffee-house ih IJopes-l ead Alley in 
Cdrnhil, and at Mr. 1 arrrjdge.-, Anchor-Smiili at Wapping. 
Sur no Tickets will be delivered afterthe 18th Instant, nor 
on the Feast-day at the Hall Door. 

in the several P iov inces , that so -his Excellency m i y j A .Small liver coloiaredSpaniei BiitlvMiith a,wl*,ite Breaflv 

bi informed if the ttue state of it. TJie Nj-i Jr**"-*- .a,wl" t e,Hjn?.about ,,h* >l'-cl':.'!n^. Vh,!"e^eet, w"lh 

ons of this City arc now assembled, and it's not 
doubtt-d but th-y will without any difficulty agree 
t i several new Imposts. Monsi ur d'Agurso, our 
fa *R-re ie Camp General, is expected hera to night 
cr to morrow. i 

Hague, Nov. it). -Two days since arrived h-rc 
pn Express from Brussels, witb Letters from th 
"Marquiss de Gtantt concr rning the present posture 
of things in thc Spanilh Nuhcrland'. Prince Ca-

User coloured spots, was loft l i e eighth Ii.llant in the li
vening, in Lincoitu-Inn Fields. V inever brings, her to the 
QUeens Back-flairs at "Whiiebat shall be well Rewarded 

A Brown bay Gelding, at-oi'e 14 hands high about file years 
old, marked with A M. in his Hoof: and a sorrel Coir, 

wirh a Star in hii, Forehead, and a short Tail; both stolen out 
of the Grounds of Mr. Arthur Mowfe, of Ldiminton in the 
County bi Middlesex, on Saturday ihe 2pth of October Wl 
in a. he-Evening. Whoever gives notice of tliem to the (aid 
Mr. M'awse, or to Mr. viunday, at the Crown Ale-houle in 
Cow-Lane, near Smiihsield, London, Hail have rwenu Hii*. 
lings Reward. 
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